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JOINTLY COORDINATING ECNAND TCPFOR








Abstract—The intr oduction of servicedifferentiation in the Internet im-
plies that the residual bandwidth available to best-effort traffic becomes
highly variable. We explore the design of a rapidly-r eactive congestion
control framework, where the ECN-aware best-effort flows aggressively
go after any unusedcapacity. By making routers mark packets in a much
moreaggressivemanner, weareableto achieve fast backoff in the network
without resorting to TCP’s current drastic stepof halving the congestion
window. Simulations indicate that our ECN-mod protocol is better than
ECN-NewRenoin exploiting rapid variations in the available bandwidth.
Mor eover, the milder backoff policy of ECN-mod alsomakesthe link uti-
lization lessdependenton the exactvaluesof the parametersin the router
marking function.
I . INTRODUCTION
With the adoption of explicit service differentiation and
work-conservingschedulingpolicies in Internet routers, the
bandwidthavailableto best-efort traffic becomesahighly vari-
ablequantity. To effectively adaptto suchvariable‘residual’
capacity, transportprotocolsfor best-efort traffic facetwo con-
flicting requirements: During periods of congestion,the adaptive flows must
backoff rapidly to preventcongestioncollapse. Whenever additionalbandwidthbecomesavailable, such
flows must rapidly andaggressively increasetheir trans-
mission rate, thereby preventing unnecessaryunder-
utilization of capacity.
In other words, the best-efort flows shouldbe rapidly reac-
tive, exploiting changesin capacitiesthatoccurover relatively
shortertime scales.
In this paper, we show how thedesignof sucha rapidly re-
active window-basedcongestioncontrol protocol can benefit
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from anintelligentuseof theExplicit CongestionNotification
(ECN) [1], [2] featurebecomingavailable in the Internet. In
particular, we studya generalizedclassof window-basedpro-
tocolsthat conformto the ‘TCP paradigm’,wherebythe con-
gestionwindow is modifiedon the receiptof every acknowl-
edgementpacket. We leverageourwork in [3], whichanalyzed
the propertiesof suchgeneralizedcongestioncontrol in detail
andprovidedrecommendationson thechoiceof variousadap-
tationparameters.
While ECN providesa muchmoreexplicit form of conges-
tion feedbackthanpacketdroppingalgorithms,we believe that
thefull powerof ECN hasnotbeeneffectively harnessed.Cur-
rent implementationsof ECN usethesamealgorithm(suchas
RED [4]) to determineboth the packet markinganddropping
probabilities. SinceECN feedbackdoesnot involve loss of
transmittedpackets,the markingprobability can,however, be
ashigh as1 without causingdeleterioussideeffects. Suchag-
gressivemarkingbehavior by theroutersallowsusto designan
ECN-awaretransportprotocolthat reactsto individual marked
packetsin amuchmoregentleway thanTCP’scurrentconges-
tion avoidance[5] algorithm,yet can reduceits transmission
ratevery rapidly during a congestionepisode.Suchrapid re-
sponseto congestionfeedbackalsopermitstheflow to increase
its window moreaggressively thanTCPin theabsenceof con-
gestion;if theincreasedtransmissionrateprovesto betoolarge,
theflow cantake rapidcorrective action. We thusbelieve that
the potentialof ECN-basedfeedbackcanbe exploited only if
the window adaptationmechanismof an ECN-capableproto-
col is designedin tandemwith themarkingfunctionemployed
in Internetrouters.
We first presentan overview of our analysisof the generic
window-basedadaptationmechanism.We alsopresentthe ra-
tionalebehindour preferredchoicefor thevaluesof theadap-
tation parametersandexplain why our ECN-aware ‘modified
TCP’ algorithmis expectedto provide morerapid adaptation
thanthecurrentTCPcongestionavoidancescheme,especially
in environmentscharacterizedby rapid variation in available
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bandwidth. We thenreporton a setof simulationresultsthat
show how ourECN-modifiedprotocolis ableto achievehigher
utilization thanconventionalECN-awareTCP. To simulatean
environmentwherethe bandwidthfor best-efort traffic varied
realistically, weusedVoice-over-IP (VoIP) to simulatethevari-
ableloadofferedby higherpriority traffic classes.Wealsopro-
vide resultsthat illustratethe effect of stronger(moreaggres-
sive) markingfunctionsin ECN-capablebuffers on our ECN-
modifiedandconventionalECN-TCPflows. In particular, we
show that usingsuchmodifiedmarkingalgorithmsin tandem
with ourECN-awareprotocolresultsin highercapacityutiliza-
tion overawidevariationin themaximummarkingprobability.
It is well-known thatusingpacket lossesasthe soleindica-
tor of congestioncanleadto very low effective TCP through-
put,especiallyoverwirelesslinks characterizedby largererror
rates. While introducingECN supportdoesimprove the link
utilization, theadoptionof a morerapidly reactiveECN-aware
protocolcanleadto evenbetterresourceutilization,especially
in wirelessnetworkscharacterizedby variableavailablecapac-
ity. Accordingly, while our currentstudiessimulatevariability
in theavailablebandwidththroughchangesin thehigherprior-
ity traffic load,ourconclusionsshouldbespeciallyrelevantfor
environmentsinvolving satellite links, characterizedby large
bandwidth-delayproductsand rapid changesin the available
link capacities.
I I . GENERALIZED CONGESTION CONTROL AND CURRENT
ECN-TCP
Assumingthat routersin the Internet can useECN-based
packet marking to indicatenetwork congestion,a generalized
congestionwindow-basedprotocolcanbedescribedby thefol-
lowing behavior:
Whenever an acknowledgementarrives for an unmarked data
packet, thecongestionwindowincreasesfromits currentvalue
by 	
  . If, however, the acknowledgementindicates





If we assumethat the markingprobability of an individual
packet remainsconstantat  , thedrift associatedwith thecon-
gestionwindow processfor a value

is givenby
     "! $#&%('*)+$#	, $#"-/. 10 )  2 3	
 4)  2 
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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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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Let 8  denotethefunction8 9 :
 3	
  2 (2)
Any sensiblechoicefor 8  mustensurethatthewindow al-
ways increasesif the markingprobability  is ; , and that the
window doesnot grow without any bound for any marking
probability. Accordingly, werequire80 9 ; =<?>A@B"CED 8 9GF-2 (3)
Equation(2) showsthat,underconstant , the‘zero-drift’ value
or ‘center’ of thecongestionwindow is obtainedwhen8 H 0 )  (4)
From a conceptualviewpoint, manipulating8  provides
one-way of devising Internet congestioncontrol algorithms:8  essentiallydeterminesa flow’s “average”window size
(and hence,the maximumnumberof unacknowledgedpack-
ets) for a given level,  , of congestionindication. Thus, 8 2 
definesa “responsesurface”of

to  . Designersof conges-
tion controlalgorithms,who first decideon thefunction 8  ,
still haveconsiderableleewayin devisingthepreciseadaptation
functions 3	
  and :
  . Conversely, designerscan
explicitly chooseindividual 	
  and :
  , thereby
specifyingtheresponsesurface
 I  implicitly.
From a practical perspective, we follow the procedureof
[3], [6] and focuson the ‘polynomial’ classof adaptational-
gorithms,characterizedby3	
KJ L  ' JNM  
KJ O PJRQ 2 (5)
For suchpolynomialwindow adaptationalgorithms,the re-
sponsesurface8  is givenby:8KJ O :
KJ 	
SJ   P ' JTQVUWM 2 (6)
Thus,a flow transportinga very largefile andsubjectto a con-
stant marking probability  , will seeits congestionwindow
fluctuatearoundJXY  , definedasJXI 9 5  'P 0 )  7[Z\]^ 2 (7)
Clearly, to ensureconformancewith condition (3), we need_+`ba .
A. CurrentTCPPracticeandLimitations
TCP’s famouscongestionavoidancealgorithm[5] is based
on an additive-increase,multiplicative-decreaseprinciple: in
the absenceof congestion,the congestionwindow JT	 in-
creasesby 0 onceevery roundtrip time (RTT); on detectionof
a congestionepisode,JT	 decreasesby 'P . Neglectingtran-
sientssuchas fast recovery andslow-start,TCP’s congestion
control mechanismis thusa memberof the polynomialclass,
with the parameters 'c 0  _ d) 0   P  'P  a  0 . Of
course,mostmodernTCP versions,suchasNewRenoor Ve-
gas,halve their window only oncefor multiple packet losses
occurringwithin asinglewindow.
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For TCP, thedesireto haverapidmultiplicativebackoff gov-
erned the choice of :
 e B P . Such rapid backoff
wasclearly the correctchoicefor contemporaneousnetworks,
whereroutersimplementedcongestionnotificationonly implic-
itly via tail-dropbuffer managementpolicies. It is well-known
thatusingpacket lossesasanindirectcongestionindicatorcan
lead to very poor performanceover wirelesslinks character-
ized by larger link error rates,even if the intermediatebuffers
implementmoreadvancedrandomizedpacket droppingalgo-
rithms, suchasRED. Suchpoor utilization occursprincipally
becausesuchECN-unawareTCP implementationscannotdis-
tinguishbetweenlossesdueto link errorsandthosedueto con-
gestionat intermediatebuffers.
Clearly, the introductionof an explicit marking-basedcon-
gestionnotificationmechanism,suchasECN, shouldimprove
matterssignificantly. What is perhapsnot asclearly appreci-
atedis thefact thatevenECN-awareTCPapplicationscanfail
to useresourcesefficiently in networkscharacterizedby large
andrapidlyvaryingbandwidth-delayproducts,suchassatellite
networks.ThecurrentECNrecommendations[1], [2] statethat
a TCPsourcemustreactto thenotificationof anECN-marked
packet in exactly thesameway asit reactsto thediscovery of
congestionvia packet loss. We do not share this opinion- we
believethat properexploitationof ECN-basedfeedback allows
usto developa much more responsivewindow-basedtransport
protocol. ECN-awareTCPsuffers from performancedegrada-
tion primarily dueto thesharpdropin thetransmissionrateof
a TCP flow after the detectionof a congestionevent. Clearly,
a TCP flow that experiencescongestionwhen JT	  0f;;
would drop its congestionwindow to JT	 hg ; andsubse-
quentlytake ij RTTs to regaintheoptimalwindow value.
A trivial fix, thatrectifiesthisdrawbackto somedegree,is to
make 
  and 3	
  bothmuchsmaller, without dis-
turbingtheirratio. While thiswouldleave 8  (andhencethe
basicbandwidthsharingparadigm)unchanged,theflow would
clearlybe lessresponsive to changesin  . It is thusnecessary
to studythedesignandperformanceof congestioncontrolpro-
tocolsin anECN-enabledenvironmentmorecarefully. To mo-
tivatethis statement,we alsonotethatit is fallaciousto believe
that non-multiplicative decreasealgorithmsnecessarilyresult
in milder backoff. For example,if 
 k 0 (MSS) in a
schemewith markinginsteadof dropping,a routerthatmarks
incomingpacketswith aprobability  0 duringanentireRTT
reducesthewindowsof all constituentflowsto 1 MSSor less–
moredraconicthanhalvingall windows! In latersections,we
shall illustratehow suchmodificationsto themarkingfunction
in the routerbufferscanbe combinedwith alternative choices
for _  a   ' and  P to devisea moreresponsivecongestioncon-
trol mechanism,especiallyfor environmentscharacterizedby
rapidvariationin theavailablebandwidth.
I I I . CHOOSING THE GENERALIZED WINDOW ADAPTATION
PARAMETERS
Analysis and resultspresentedin [7] show that alternative
settingsof thepolynomialparameters,_  a   ' and  P , maybe
preferablein an ECN-enabledenvironment,for both theoreti-
cal andpracticalreasons.It mustbenotedthat,sincemarking
doesnot causeany lossof packets,themarkingprobabilityfor
even conventionalTCP can be madeas high as 0;l;m , with-
out giving rise to loss-relatedtransientssuchas timeoutsand
slow-start. It is preciselythis flexibility that allows us to de-
sign a more rapidly reactive congestioncontrol environment,
usingECN-awareflows thatarelessdrasticthanTCPin reduc-




While a potentially infinite numberof valuesfor a may be
possible,analysesin [3], [7] shows that choosinga  0 has
certaintheoreticalappeal.
Theorem1: If a` 0 (and _n`oa ), and  'Np ;   P p ;  then
thecongestionwindow processhasthecoefficientof variationqsr tu 2wvEx 
 9zy  2 :{  "! /. |  U Z ]&\}~ \]^'  Z ]^}~ \]^P   a ) _   Z ]&\}~ \]^ 2
(8)
Clearly, if a  0 , thenthecoefficient of variationof  be-
comesindependentof  for -; (i.e. when the congestion
window is allowed to bevery large). When a  0 , the distri-
bution of * Z  ZZ ]^  becomesindependentof  and  ' for small. The non–dependenceon  implies non-dependenceon
the averagevalue of

: scaleinvariance! Accordingly, we
choosea  0 , therebyretainingthemultiplicativedecreasebe-
havior of currentTCP. Of course, P shouldbe muchsmaller
thanTCP’s choiceof
'P to prevent the transmissionrate from
fluctuatingwildly in responseto asinglemarkedpacket.
B. Choosing_
If the marking probability remainsconstantat  , then the
averagenumberof markedpacketswithin a singlecongestion
window

worth of packets is clearly   . By definition




dow for a flow subjectto a constantmarkingprobability  and
performing‘polynomial’ window adaptationis givenby (7), it
is easyto seethat the numberof marked packetsper RTT is
roughly  \]^t] Z\]^ 0 )   Z\]^ 5  ' P 7Z\]^ 2 (9)
Having a ) _ 0 guaranteesthat, asthe markingproba-
bility +; , the averagenumberof marked packetsper RTT
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doesnot go to zero. This makes it possiblefor routers to
give frequentfeedbackto the sourceson the stateof conges-
tion evenunderlightly loadedconditions,andmakesit possible
for sourcesto reactgently to markedpacketsandaggressively
to non–marked packets. From an implementationstandpoint,
if a  0 , _  ; providesthesimplestchoicethatsatisfiesthe
constrainta ) _+ 0 . Thus,unlikeconventionalTCP, ourECN-
awarecongestioncontrolalgorithmincreasesthewindow by a





thanTCP. It is this aggressive behavior thatenablesour proto-
col to rapidly escalateits transmissionrate,even over smaller
time-scales.
C. Choosing ' and P
While we have theoreticallymotivatedour preferencefora  0 and _  ; , we do not have correspondingtheoretical
preferencesfor  ' and P . Indeed,to a first approximation, '
and P arescalingconstantsthatmerelyscaletheresponsesur-
facefunction
 1  , without fundamentallychangingits shape.
We would simply like our choicesfor  ' and  P to ensuretwo
things-
1. theaveragewindow sizefor moderatemarkingratesdoes
not becomeextremelyhigh.
2. the averagenumberof packetsmarked per RTT should
not becomeunusuallylow.
Theprecisechoiceof  ' and P alsodependsontheappropri-
atechoiceof a specificmarkingfunction in the routerbuffers.
For thesimulationstudiespresentedhere,aswell asin [3], we
have experimentedwith a numberof  ' and  P values,which
effectively ensurethat theexpectednumberof markedpackets
perRTT (for small  ) lies in therange( ' g ).
IV. SIMULATION STUDIES AND OBSERVATIONS
We have performedextensive simulationsusingthens-2[8]
simulatorto verify the performanceof our proposedchanges.
Our “gently-greedy”adaptive protocolwasobtainedby modi-
fying the TCP simulatorcode. For the resultspresentedhere,
we choose_  ; and a  0 , asper the recommendationsof
the previous section. The objectivesof our simulation-based
studiesaretwo-fold: To demonstratethat our “modified-ECN” flows adaptto
variablelink capacityand achieve betterutilization than
corresponding“ECN-TCP” flows. To show how changingthe marking function in a router
buffer, in tandemwith the“modified-ECN”window adap-
tation algorithm,providesbetterlink utilization thanthat
achievedby aconventionalimplementationof ECNmark-
ing with conventionalECN-awareTCPflows. In particu-
lar, ECN-modflows arelesssensitive thancorresponding
ECN-awareTCPNewRenoflows to changesin theexact
markingprobabilities.
In [3], we have alsoinvestigatedthefairnessissuesinvolved
in having our “modified-ECN”flowscoexist with conventional
ECN-capable,as well as ECN-unaware,TCP flows. Our re-






ogy of figure1, whereVoIP andbest-efort traffic arebuffered
in two separatequeuesandClassBasedWeightedFair Queu-
ing (moreprecisely, SCFQ)is usedto isolatethe two classes.
To providevoicehigherpriority, theVoIPclasshadaweightof
0.8, comparedto 0.2 for TCP traffic, even thoughthe offered
load of VoIP traffic was often much lower than that of TCP;
sucha largerelativeweighteffectively shieldsVoIPflows from
best-efort traffic. The TCP flows then effectively utilize the


























Best-Effort (ECN-mod/ ECN-NewReno Tx)
Figure1: SimulationTopology
EachVoIPflow wasmodeledasanexponentiallymodulated
on-off process,with themeanon andoff times,asper theITU
P.59 [9] recommendations,being1.008and1.587secsrespec-
tively. During theon-period,thevoicesourcegeneratesan80
byte packet every 10 msecs(similar to that in typical G.711
codecs).Sinceeachpackethasanadditionalheaderof 40bytes,
the peakrateof a singlesourceis 96 Kbps. To simulatevari-
ationsin the traffic load offeredby high priority VoIP traffic,
we modeledthetotal numberof instantaneouscallsasa birth-
deathprocess.New voicecallsarrivedaccordingto a Poisson
processwith rate  ; thedurationof eachcall wasexponentially
distributedwith amean
' .
Thebest-efort traffic consistedof two alternative types: “ECN–NewReno”: To model conventional ECN-aware
TCP, we usedECN-aware TCP NewRenoflows, where
a sourcereactsto markedanddroppedpacketsin an (al-
most)identicalmanner. “ECN–mod”,or “Modified ECN”: Thisis our‘responsive’
ECN-capableprotocol,wherethesourcereactsto marked
packetsasdescribedin SectionIII, andto droppedpack-
ets in the sameway asTCP NewReno. We alwayshavea  0 , _  ; ,  P   UW . We reporton threechoicesfor ' :  U P   U , and  U6 . Thesechoicesleadto   I k   0  0t  . We foundthat  '   U6    Y H 0t  gave
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the bestresults. Unlike currentTCP versions,our ECN-
mod protocoldecreasesits window by P  Q on receiv-
ing anacknowledgementfor everymarkedpacket,evenif
suchcongestionmarking occursmultiple times within a
singlewindow worth of packets.
The router dropping function for ECN-NewReno flows,(  , wasbasedon thelinear-dropmodel:
( H  ; >I ;   `  u¡S¢ £R¤¥¦ § U £*¨ #&©«ª£R¤¥ ©«ª U £*¨ #l©?ª >I   3u¡S¢   b  x:¬ ¡S¢  £R¤¥ >I   x:¬ ¡S¢ `  2
(10)
To ensurea fair comparisonfor different valuesof _ anda , we modifiedthemarkingfunction, £*­®¯  , for ECN-mod
flows, suchthatgivena specificbuffer occupancy, theconges-
tion windows are the samein all cases. This is achieved by
defining  £R­°® ¯  , the markingfunction' for ECN-modpack-
etsas:  £R­® ¯ H²± 0O³  P ' µ´  µ10 ) ¶¯ (  · U ' (11)
B. BandwidthUtilization of ECN-modandECN-NewReno
For the plots provided here,the bottlenecklink capacity
q
is 0f; Mbps; the VoIP queuewas sized to have a maximum
drain time of 20 msecs.The numberof besteffort flows (ei-
ther all ECN-NewRenoor all ECN-mod)was 20. The best-
effort queuehadRED parameters(in packets)of   3u¡S¢   g ,  x¬ ¡S¢ ¸&g ,  £R¤¥  ; 2  andbuffer size ¹  0 g ; (following
the recommendationsin [11]). The RTT of the TCP connec-
tions areuniformly spacedout over the interval   gVº2º2f2  g ; 
msecs.
Figure2 plotsthetotal goodput(VoIP+TCP),aswell asthe
TCPgoodputalone,as  is variedtochangetheaveragenumber
of simultaneousvoicecalls.WeseethatECN-modsources(es-
peciallywith  '  ; 2 ;l»  g ) arebetterthanECNNewRenoin re-
spondingfasterto instantaneousfluctuationsin theavailableca-
pacity. In all cases,theVoIP throughputwasunaffectedby the
choiceof the besteffort protocol,demonstratingtheeffective-
nessof WFQ in effectively giving VoIP traffic higherpriority.
Theplotsalsoshow thatchoosing '  ; 2  g causesECN-mod
to performworsethanECN-NewReno.Our modifiedwindow
increaseprocedureis tooaggressivein thiscase;rapidincreases
in the congestionwindow arefollowedby rapid decreases(as
the routermarkingalwayslagsbehindthe instantaneousrate).¼
For experimentsthat simply comparethe effectivenessof ECN-modand
ECN-NewRenoin exploiting unusedcapacity, we left unchangedRED’s drop-
biasingmechanismthatresultsin auniformdistribution betweentwo consecu-
tive packet drops.In suchacase,equation(11)wassuitablymodifiedto reflect
the fact that the averageunconditionaldroppingprobability is not ½¾À¿HÁ butÂ   ½¾À¿HÁ . For experimentsthat studiedthe capacityutilization asa function
of eitherthemarkingprobabilityor thenumberof adaptive flows,wemodified
REDto implementtheGeometricdrop-biasingpolicy [10], whereequation(11)
appliesunchanged.
Suchhigh fluctuationsin the window size increasethe likeli-
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Figure3 shows the packet markingratesfor the best-efort
traffic, aswell asthecoefficient of variationof the occupancy
of thebest-efort queue.With therouterperformingECN-based
feedback,thepacketlossratesfor theadaptivetraffic wereprac-
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Figure3: Flow Marking RatesandQueueVariability
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The plot of the marking probabilitiesalso shows that our
parameteradjustmentprocedurecausesthe ECN-mod flows
to experiencemuchhighermarkingratesthanECN-NewReno
flows. The superiority of ECN-basedcongestionavoidance
is clearly evident from theseplots, sincethe routercanmark
packetswith ratesashigh as20% with no degradationin the
achievedgoodput.Theplot of thecoefficient of variation(de-
finedas Æ ¡S®fÇ ÈOÉÊ¨?¤¡K¨?­ #Ë É¤ # ), alsoshows thatECN-modflows result
in in a lower coefficient of variationof the queueoccupancy,
asopposedto ECN-NewRenoflows. Unlike ECN-NewReno,
wherethe drasticreductionin the window sizeleadsto larger
variability in the queueoccupancy, ECN-mod sourcesreact
moregentlyto individual packet markings;thevariationin the
queueoccupancy is consequentlymuchsmoother. Thiswas,of
course,not truefor ECN-modwith  '  ; 2  g , wheretheoverly
aggressive increasein the window sizeactually increasedthe
variability in thequeueoccupancy.
C. Sensitivityto Buffer Marking Parameters
Oneof thebig advantagesof usingECNfor congestionfeed-
backis that themarkingprobabilitycanbemadeashigh as 0 ,
without giving rise to undesirableloss-relatedtransients.It is
preciselythis featureof aggressive markingthat allows ECN-
mod flows to respondmuch lessdrastically to an individual
acknowledgementfor a marked packet. However, it is well-
known that the optimal settingof the variousthresholdsand
parametersin randomizedfeedbackalgorithmssuchas RED
varieswith the numberof flows. While variousalgorithms,
suchas SRED [12] and BLUE [13], have beensuggestedto
adaptively alter the feedbackparameters(such as   x:¬ ¡S¢ or6£R¤¥ ) basedon estimatesof thenumberof active flowsor link
loads,suchadaptive algorithmshave not yet beenpractically
implemented.It is naturallyinterestingto studytherelativede-
greeto which a sub-optimalparameterchoicein non-adaptive
implementationsof randommarking affects the performance
of ECN-modandECN-NewRenoflows. Accordingly, for the
simulationsin this sub-section,we usedthe samesettingsas
the previous sub-sectionfor the best-efort queue,except that
themaximummarkingprobability 6£R¤¥ (in equation(10))was
variedbetween; 2 ; g and 0 . Moreover, the averagenumberof
VoIP call wasmaintainedat
 ;; by setting    in all these
simulations.
Figure 4 plots the total goodput(VoIP+ TCP), as well as
the TCP goodputalone,as 6£R¤¥ is variedto changethe max-
imum markingprobability. Analytical techniquesthat predict
the queueoccupancy asa functionof  £R¤¥ (see,for example,
[14]) show that increasing £*¤¥ decreasesthe averagequeue
occupancy. We seethat the utilization obtainedby ECN-mod
sources(especiallywith  '  ; 2 ;»  g ) is much lesssensitive
to an increasein  £R¤¥ comparedto that attainedby ECN-
NewRenoflows. Indeed,as  £*¤¥ is increasedfrom ; 2 ; g to0 , the TCP goodputfor 20 ECN-modsources(  '  ; 2 ;»  g )
dropsfrom |  2Y¸l¸ Mbpsto |  2Y¸ Mbpsonly; in contrast,for
ECN-NewRenoflows, the TCP goodputdropsfrom |  2w¸ » g
Mbps to |  2 »&i Mbps for ECN-NewRenoflows. The reason
for the relatively worseperformanceof ECN-NewRenois not
toodifficult to find. As  £R¤¥ is increased,theaveragequeueoc-
cupancy (andindeedtheindividualaverageJT	 of eachflow)
decreases.SinceeachECN-NewRenoflow halvesits window
onreceiptof anacknowledgementfor amarkedpacket,thepo-
tential for buffer underflow (andbandwidthwastage)becomes
stronger. In contrast,theresponseof eachECN-modflow to a
singlemarkedpacket is muchmilder; since,theflow decreases
its JT	 by a muchsmallervalue,thepotentialfor buffer un-
derflow is greatlydiminished.
Additional plots (omitteddueto spaceconstraints)confirm,
asexpected,thattheaveragemarkingratesarehigherfor ECN-
modflowsthanECN-NewRenoflows. Moreover, thesmoother
variation in the window evolution of an individual ECN-mod
flow alsotranslatesinto asmootherevolution(lowercoefficient
of variation)of theoccupancy of thebest-efort buffer. As be-
fore, thesestudiesdemonstratehow more-responsive conges-
tion control canbe achieved by combiningaggressive packet
markingwith a lessdrasticdecreasein window sizeby individ-
ual flows. More importantly, thestudiesdemonstratethatsuch
a congestioncontrolstrategy canmake the link utilization less
sensitive to thechoiceof individual markingparameters.Such
insensitivity is practicallyimportant,sincethe variationin the
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Figure4: CapacityUtilization with Changing£R¤¥
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V. CONCLUSION
In thispaper, wehavestudiedaframework for “rapidly reac-
tivecongestioncontrol” in theInternet.This framework is mo-
tivatedby theneedfor futurebest-efort adaptive traffic to not
only exhibit fastbackoff duringcongestion,but alsoto aggres-
sively consumethe rapidly-varying bandwidthleft unusedby
higherpriority traffic. The framework usesECN-basedmark-
ing in routersanddevelopsa window-basedprotocolwhereby
sourcesreactto individual marked packetsmuchmoregently
thanconventionalTCP. We first leveragedour work in [3] to
develop a framework for suchECN-aware generalizedadap-
tation protocolsandmotivatedour choicefor having _  ; ,a  0 andsmall  ' and P in thepolynomialgeneralizedcon-
gestionavoidancealgorithm.Thekey ideawasto notethat,un-
like packet droppingrates,the markingprobability in a router
couldbeashigh as 0f;l;m .
Although by no meansconclusive, our simulationshave
shown that, by suchcooperationbetweenrouter and rapidly
adaptive sources,it becomespossiblefor “best effort” flows
to betterutilize the bandwidthleft unusedby higher priority
traffic, especiallyif the unusedbandwidthis quickly varying
over time. Additional simulation-basedresults in [3] show
that, while a well-designedECN-modprotocol doesobtaina
larger shareof the available capacitythan either ECN-aware
TCP NewRenoor ECN non-capableTCP NewReno, it does
not starve eitherof them. Moreover, our ECN-modprotocol
requiresveryminorchangesin currentTCPimplementations.
Our simulationsalsoestablishan additionalbenefitsof us-
ing our ECN-modadaptationalgorithm. In contrastto ECN-
NewRenoflows,theutilizationattainedbyECN-modflowswas
relatively unaffectedby changesto the  £R¤¥ parameterin the
routermarkingfunction. Thesesimulationsalsoattestto a big
benefitwith ECN: the maximummarkingrate can be as high
as 0 , withoutadverselyimpactingutilization in anysignificant
way.
Althoughour simulationsuseda variableamountof higher-
priority VoIP traffic to changethe best-efort bandwidth,our
conclusionsshouldapply to any environmentwherethe avail-
ablecapacityis rapidlychanging.In particular, we believe that
suchECN-basedrapidadaptationis crucialoversatellitelinks,
which are characterizedby variableIP-layer capacities,large
bandwidth-delayproductsandhigh link errorrates.
VI . ADDENDUM
The views andconclusionscontainedin this documentare
thoseof the authorsand shouldnot be interpretedas repre-
sentingtheofficial policies,eitherexpressedor implied, of the
Army ResearchLaboratoryor theU.S.Government.
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